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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that o f any other firm,.... She iZedamlk 'l !i*s iictfr when tfiiwkefi. w ife » ff !•«* ! den, denotes that * year's fiub^rlp*1 nm impact due and a proof f *et* dement is earnestly desired, , ,
THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR, NO. 13.
There’s the Secret 
of Increase of 
Real Profits
I f  you , ns a farm er, want to steadily increase 
you r P rofits you m ust look  w e ll to the Im p le ­
m ents w ith w hich  you r farm is equipped. Y ou  
m ust dem and from  you r dealers the best goods 
a.t a reasonable price.
BreaKing P low s
O liver S tee l Plows in E igh t Numbers.
O liver Sulky Plows. '
Cassidy Gang Plows
T h e above lin e  is the profitable one to the 
farmer.
SPECIAL PRICES ON TWO NUMBERS
GEDAEVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY, MARCH 29 1912,
-------  —-—-— - —‘ .......................... .... ..." -   -f— r, I- r , I _  ■
Politicians Are ! Obituary 0 f
Sawing Wood, | Mrs. Mowdy
PRICE, *1.00 A  Y E A R
MEASURING PARTY.
In tills issue
At a recent meeting of the Junior 
Missionary Society ot the United
___  Presbyterian church. The Jiuiiorp
j , ti - . { wore .«d»lre-8EetP by-Rev. Campbell,
will ho found Mr j Mowin'- Amanca jVIdtilngton was ;n returned missionary. They be­
came so- interestedFoss Zartinan'a announcement for] horn near 'Winchester; Va.,78 years ago, 
county treasurer. From time tot She removed to Gr^se county Ohio 
time his name had been used in i when she was years of age
■ cmineciiou with the treasiirerplup ■ and has since made pbire lier home,' 
] but it was only this ' ivcelt that-' in 1863she was uniyd in marriage to 
! formal announcement was made. ■ Atnbros Mowdy, T*. this union were 
] Mr. Zarinmn was for liffeen years born nine children, tfsTte of whom re­
engaged in the grain business in,™11’11 tp moum heft Fas: Joseph, of 
Bowersville, Jamestowti and Xenia, jlAbajia, 0.; Elmer, ot California; and 
WhiJo probably not so well known! Mrs, Wm, Conley, of ipi* place.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
at $15.00
50 Fine Easter suits for Women and 
Misses ah Blue Serges, Fancy Mixtures 
and all the best materials shown this sea­
son Suits thatwere $22.50 Priced spec­
ially tor Easter
"mm 
m r *
$15.00
EASTER DRESSES
Fine French Serges,. storm serges, ba­
tistes, silks, messalines, silk poplins,
- ■ in every good, color with lots of style 
perfect fitting .,.$8.75, $10, $12.50. $15,00
RASTER AULLUIERY
You know you Can save ihonpy on 
IliUinery at our Store, Millinery at 
our Store. Millinery priced .at Dry 
Goods prices nere, Besides. the Se- 
• lection Is larger ami styles arc abso-,. 
lutely right.
Trimmed H ats....... ........... ..... $2 to $15
TJntdmmed Hat*.'......... ,00c, $1.00 & up
. Panama. Hats (genuine).........!.... .‘.$4.95
EASTER. GLOVES $1.00 and $1.50. Evory pair fitted.
•EASTER SH O ES Tan Shoes and Oxfords............$3.00 and $3.50
Black Oxfords all Leathers.....,..;..,........................... ..........$2.00 to $5.50
$1 .50  CORSETS 89c, Newest model excellent n/iaterial a good 
$1,60 Corset value, all sizes:,................................ - ................ ........,...80c
JOBE BROTHERS &  COMPANY,
XENIA , OHIO.
Millinery Opening 
Announcement
Friday, March 29th, 
Saturday, M arch 30th *
Women who wish to be authoritatively 
informed of what the w orld-of fashion 
will weat’ this spring are especially in­
vited to view this gathering of the choic* 
esfc new designs produced for this season.
Your Inspection Invited
I
Mess Horthup,
So, Main At. Cedarville, O.
In other parts of the county no one 
jrionyB but that his standing in 
j Jamestown and Xenia, will draw 
j him many votes. 'Wiiilo lie has 
j been assistant In the county treas 
uroi^s oifice ho has never belli a 
county office.
Mr. Amos Faulkner is a candidate 
for County Auditor and he is at 
.present circulating his petitions and 
making a personal canvass of the 
county. For years he has con­
ducted a general store In Paiuters- 
ville where lie has built tip a yefy 
successful business, one ' of the 
qualifications necessary m the con 
duct of the, puhllc’s business. Ho 
has always been prominent in 
church and lodges circles m this 
town. .■. ■ ■■■'” ■ . "7
Big Bill McCallister is a Candi­
da e fora second fcerrn^  as sheriff, 
recognized at home and in adjoins 
ing counties as one of the very best 
tlipt ever was commissioned by,an 
Ohio governpn Only those who 
have publi 1 business in . connection 
with this office have any idea oi the 
promptness that fchesherJff’s duties 
are executed.' Sheriff McCallister 
is one of the few. county officials 
that did not ask for more funds to 
ruh bis office. Why? Because the:: 
office is , being conducted in an: 
economical manner and the fees 
collected and turned into the county 
treasurer more than pays the salary 
of sheriff and Ins efficient deputy,: 
Frank A. Jackson. That’s why the 
taxpayers in the county are going to 
endorse Bill McCallister at the conn­
ing primary. 1
Prof. McKay of the O. S. If. will 
demonstrate tree spraying on the 
lawn of. Dr. B, R, McClellan, m 
Xenia Saturday, Politically speak­
ing, Timothy Hogan should take 
hla disinfecting-, outfit (the
next week to see what kind • of in­
fection stunted the Nnold mayoralty 
tree. slnco ifc was charged that in­
oculation was duo to the work of the 
M. D. and his political associate, I. 
S. Dines. As this disease -is o f  
long standing Timothy may have to 
make several applications .of the 
legal solution before the seat of 
trouble is reached.
For re-election as county-auditor, 
W. f .  Dean, announces His candi­
dacy for this oillee and will con­
test for the nomination on his suc­
cess in behalf of the taxpayers dur­
ing his two terms. As a campaign­
er in former years speaks for itself 
and no doubt he will enter this time 
with as much determination to win 
as ever. ■
Elsewhere will be found the an­
nouncement of Mr. George Perrill of 
Bowcrsvjlle, as a candidate for coun­
ty commissioner. Mr. Perrill is well 
known over the county. He is an ex­
tensive land owner and for years has 
been engaged in the grain and milling 
business. Politically he has been an 
active Republican, but never bcfqre 
asked for a county office. He is a 
dean-cut business man and thorough­
ly capable of transacting the business 
of the county in as Safe and economi­
cal manner as he would his own.
When it comes to candidates for 
county treasurer there will he none 
that has a wider acquaintance, none 
that is able to call more people in the 
county by name, than W. L, Marshall,
Mr. Marshall, is a son of tho late 
Daniel H. Marshall, and was born in 
this township, where he followed 
farming for a number of years. In 
1895 he located in Xenia and for a 
number of years was engaged in the 
livery business. At present he is en­
gaged in the real estate business, and 
like his illustrious father, is a suc­
cessful- auctioneer that lias brought 
him close to the people. *'v . Marshall 
came from a stalwart family ot Repub­
licans that have in ti e past stood 
steadfast for its success. He has nev­
er held public office other than two 
terms as a member of the Xenia City 
Council, which will be a strong argu­
ment in soliciting support.
Early in life she .-united with the 
Methodist Episcofi4i4tfhurch. in Win­
chester, Va. She wasjkuiet modest and 
unassuming and wasflughly respected 
by those who knew heibest.*
She died at the lunf* of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Win. Co?iU||- cm March 21,
r V "
1912.
ELEVEN FR
N. C. R. Co, A:
' By Stereopfican 
Moving Pi 
Natural
w Questions 
Slides. and 
in
they want to 
, build a church over in India. The 
first measures will be taken at the 
! church Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, .
Come and have a "foot”  in it, 
■ytus invitation is for all,
A measuring party is given to you, 
’Tig something novel as well as new; 
One cent for every foot you're tall 
Measure yourself on door or wall 
An extra cent for each fraction give, 
And showtheroby how high you live, 
Witlnnnsio, song, recitation an'd 
pleasure,
We’ll meet one and all at our - 
Party of measure.
CHURCH SERVICES.
In answer to m«n# inquiries re­
garding Welfare Vdfcfe anil factory 
lectures, t.heN»tioua£Oasb Register 
Company, of Da’ytJa,- announces 
that eleven jllusfrai^p lectures are 
giyen weekly in the ■ C* B. Hall 
for Industrial Educafsou tit Day!on.
These illustrated ta|k*h free, to all 
interested, arc given twice daily on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 3|>;co A. M. 
and lasting until Ilrjjp, and at8:00 
P, M. and lasting 
Saturday only enolpi 
at IOiOO^A. am 
11 ;3U, because the ft 
noon.
These lectures ansi^w many ques- 
tions, daily asked Company
and its employes;, cot 
tqiy and methods.
The- lecture is erSflled “ From 
Slidettown to South It telU
5til -I;3p. On 
re is given, 
Hasting until 
Dry Closes at
rnlftg its ills-
t r y  o u r  tob p r in t in g
changed nn~ 
unsatisfactory
neighborhood 
kempt, uhtuly and 
conditions to beautiful surround­
ings. Valuable hints are given in 
landscape gardening and neigh­
borhood Improvement work.
. The hall In which the lecture Is 
given, 'has just been completed, 
seats 600 people and is tho nioSfc 
modem of'Its kind. The mask up- 
to-date movingpictures are shown, 
including plant life, pictures in 
Kinemacolor, flowers^ etc., by 
means of the mostmodern apparatus, 
microscopic and otherwise.
All who care to inspect the factory 
will bo escorted by competent imn 
detailed for that purpose. Visitors 
are welcome at any tnne between 
8:09 o’clock m the morning and 5:15 
o'clock In the afternoon; Elderly 
people will be furnished wheel 
chairs. , ’ •
Bliould you desire further infor­
mation, address J. C. Hale, Welfare 
Department, Tho national Gash 
Register Co., Dayton, Ohio,
II, P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School at 9:30,
, The pulpit at 10:30 o’ clock wifi be 
filled by A, J. Williamson in tbe 
interest of the Anti-saloon League. 
.Mission Study at 5:00,
Y. P, G, V.  at 5;30, Leader, Miss 
Hazel Lowry. ,
' Prayer meeting Wednesday even-, 
ing at 7:00 o’ clock. ^
Sabbath is the fast of the church 
year for offerings.
M. E. CHURCH'
Preaching-at 10:30 by the Rev.
O, P,Hoffman of-the Trinity M. E;. 
church, Xenia.
f. 2:30 p.m . the Rev. Mr. Hoffman 
will speak to tho.se who cafne into 
tho church during the recent re­
vival, and to ns many others who 
desire to come.
Ah 7 p. m, C.W . Eidridge, super­
intendent of tho Anti-Saloon League 
of the Center; District, will repre­
sent his cause, A cordial invitation 
is extended to e»’ery body.
The ofliuia! Board will meet Tues­
day evening at 7:30at the church.
,(R P. CHURCH, Mam-st.) ‘
Tekehers"meoting Saturday even- 
ipg "at 7 o’ clock.
Bible School, Sabbath at 0 ;!>Q.
"At 10:30 <k :W. Eidridge p f Cin­
cinnati, representative of the Ohm
j j j t f j l f . r e s a . a i .
Christian Endeavor at6;80.
Union services at the M, E. church 
at 7 p. iff. • This union service will 
be addressed by Rev. Eidridge.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7 o’clock. Subject: "Tbe 
church Orthodox’’ . Rev. 2:1-7.
W e call your attention to the following four suit 
specials from Our Suit department—Suits full o f Style 
and Quality— strictly man-tailored throughout.
Better values are not to be had. Better values are 
not to be had.
C n : f c  $ 1 9  C A  All wool serge suitsj colors; - 
O U I lb  d l  < p j,£ '«?U . tan, blue and blade; ■ coa t;
is satin lined ; has wide collar and deep cuffs o f white 
diagonal serge, silk frog fastening. The skirt is new 
drape style. • *
Fine serge suits in navy, 
black or Copenhagen; the 
coat is trimmed with the new leather serge, lined, fas­
tens with three stylish buttons.; The skirt is the new
drape style with panel front and back, \
; ' • •/ " - - 1 • - ,
C , * fe  - j. <j?1A C A  Fine.serge, diagonal and nov-- 
u l l l l o  a l  gjty mixture suits, at this/
price. One prominent model of tan serge, coat piped 
with contrasting sliade, peau ,de cygn lined, smoked 
pearl buttons.. Draped skirt, button trimmed.
Suits at $15.00
Suits at $25.00 Suits of whipcord, serge,' diagonal and mixtures. 
The whipcord, suits are'in grey or tan. two tones, cut- 
a-way coat, plainly tailored with broad revers, fancy 
buttons. Drecoll model skirt.
Springfield
Establishee 1869
Ohio.
?' «• f ' , 1 , ,1
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C.^ WEIMER.
Cedarville Ohio.
—A  car of ecotl and eatuig pota­
toes on hands. Win. Marshall.
A COMMUNICATION.
LIST Of* LETTERS.
List Ho, 7. ■
Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarville, O., Post Office for the 
week ending March 29, 1912.
Lisuskitg.
Price, Mrs. W,
C'aisxis.
Chaney, Mrs. John.
Soiiaenbronner, Mr.
Persons calling for the'above will 
please say "Advertised.”
8Tm>mw C. Wnrnu'i', P. M,
I fispeot to contract for painting 
a/jain tirls Season. From present 
indications there will be mo*‘e paint­
ing done tills season than foi many 
years. If you expect to paint, and 
wish my services, hotter make ar­
rangements at one.o and bn sure 
of a place, 1 ‘ .
T, N, Tar box.
Cedarville, 0 ., March 2«, 
To the Editor:—
Those vfiio apologize for tho pro­
posed liquor license clause we find arc 
the person’s most interested in Dr. 
Fcns’s campaign for congress, In 
your last issue you quoted from the 
Green County Tribune enough to 
prove that that paper was against li­
cense, which we alf are well aware of. 
You should have said that what the 
Tribune printed against license was 
before the Doctor was a candidate for 
congress. Its present attitude speaks 
for itself just a representative of one 
of the factions in the Republican par­
ty in this county.
I supported Dr, Fess for Constitu­
tional Convention delegate because it 
was represented f.o me that the other 
candidate was for license, which I nm 
always opposed to in any form. Tem­
perance people (who aie not running 
for office) in New York, Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts aie opposing the 
same proposals in their states, so why
EASTEF! EGG DYES
of every shade and color here for 
tho enjoyment of the youngsters. 
For thoir elders our special prepa­
rations for Die festal day include 
so many gift suggestions and toilet 
accessories that only a visit will 
disclose them all.
THIS PHARMACY 
IS NOTED 
for the puriry and quality of Its 
drugs, Visit our toilet goods de­
partment and see how equally 
high the standerd Is therm
WISTERMAN’S
Pharmacy.
5$ and Convenience
An account with us is a very convenient invest­
ment—-any amount can be deposited at any time 
and will bear interest from date. If preferred, your 
deposits can be bandied by mail and will receive 
prompt ami careful attention.
Write for booklet describing our 5% Dividends 
with "Security that is Absolute."
Gem City
Building and Loan .Association
Dayton, Oblo
ORGANIZED 1GS7
ASSETS $3,500,000.00, SURPLUS $103,000.00
6 North. Main, Opposite Old Court House
•*
‘College Minstrels
should Ohio temperance people liaVC to 
swallow a "compromise’  ^like the one 
given tin. No comicientious temper­
ance believer can support any form 
’pf license for there ia no good and bad 
kinds of license; either is official rec­
ognition, of the infernal business.
When the temperance people get bit 
a fe v times, like they have with Dr. 
Fess, probably they will realize that- 
no permanent good for the cause of 
temperance can come from either of 
the old parties. In one state the 
liquor element is supporting the Re­
publican party; in another- tho Dem­
ocratic party; in (tvemuj county both 
parlies arc fighting for the liquor 
support and the lempemneo people in 
each arc kicked about- like a football 
for this and that candidate, Tho 
county being Republican has brought 
about two factions, neither of which 
caff be credited with anything mole 
than limning candidates for offices. 
What the one isn’t guilty of, the other 
is. Prohibition won’t prohibit so long 
as control rests with the old parties.
■ ~A Rrehlbihomst.
Opera House----'-- - - - - - - -  ' -
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL sth, 1&2
THE BIG SHOW OF THE SEASON
New Jokes * Nev^ Songs - Hew Costumes * Everything New  
IT  ECLIPSES ALL PREVIOUS MINSTRELS  
Y ou can’t  afford to  miss it, - M ake your reservations early
FUAT OPENS AT JOHNSON’S TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1 P, M.
ADMISSION > * ■ . * ‘ 8«o and Stf©
maw
The Oedarville HeraM.|
lftear»
KARLH BULL Editor
■ at the P©3t»0fflco, Geciar-
Tille, October 31, 1897,•$■ as second 
doss matter,
F R ID A Y , M ARCH 2D, 1812
The explanations and excuses as to 
why supposed, “drys’' supported the 
liquor license clause sounds to many 
about as plausible as the Roosevelt 
explanation of the third term idea.
It Timothy Hogan should strike 
“pay dirt” during his investigation of 
eketion frauds and corruptions in this 
county there may be a call from cer­
tain quarters to invoke. the “recall” 
of the Attorney Geneial and jury as 
well. :
Judge Holli; ter in the U, S. District 
Court in Cincinnati, a few days ago, 
instructed a jury to return a verdict 
against the CHesepealc and Ohio rail­
road for §3,500,000, as the result of a 
breach of contract, And yet there arc
S le that say that judges have no power, . . .  i
. Brandt Whitlock says: “Under/di­
rect legislation the city.will control. 
The farmers have always been dead 
weight about the necks of the labor­
ing men, We will get the Initiative 
and Referendum and will then give 
them a taste of the .same kind o f leg­
islation they have been giving us,"
When Woodrow Wilson wrote: “A 
• government can no more make laws 
through its voters than it can make 
laws through its newspapers. What 
I mean, to say is that popular initia­
tive. is an inconceivable thing,” there 
was little thought of the Governor 
ever being.a candidate for the presi­
dency. How a man’s mind does change 
when on the hunt for votes, the high­
er the station, the quicker the change, 
even though it involves a principle.
■ If there is anyone person - that the 
public is obligated to once in a 
generation It is a newspaper man. 
Politicians . have little use tor a 
newspaper man, except during a 
campaign, when he can be used for 
some particular purpose. The news­
papers of the district have stood by 
the Republicans iu years past and 
here is no reason why a mark of 
gratitude can not be extended and 
a newspaper man sent to congress, 
.one who has always stood for civic 
and moral advancement.
constitutional convention be a knock-i 
oat or a host to a candidate for any 
office?"
Evidently James must hayo been 
wise to the midnight excursions of 
several Xenia politicians to Yellow 
Springs “ imploring” the Dr to be. 
comet tho 00 h. p. Silent Knight mo­
tive power and draw a bunch into pub­
lic office. Eater on the Dr. may dis­
cover that fie is not up in tho proces­
sion and to maintain his speed will 
have to unload part of his “ drag."
Few may not know it but Dr. S. I). 
Fess is no “new-comer” in politics. 
When the Doctor was a resident of the 
Eighth District he was a candidate 
for congress no lost than two or three, 
times, and just that many times did 
he fail to get the nomination,
‘ If you have never met S, G. Ander­
son, the best introduction we can give 
you is the following from tho Xenia 
Herald: . . .He should be called ‘Sun Rise ; An­
derson. Politics used to have “Sun 
Set” Cox. Sam Ahderson has a smile 
that ought to be a fortune in itself. 
It spreads over his face with all the 
glory and warmth of . the orb of day. 
It’s a smile that grows. It radiates 
good fellowship. It’s good for the 
blues, It drives away despondency, 
It developes optimism, It should be 
good for both hunger and diseajse. It 
appears .as does the sun with little 
lines of red, • Then it spreads, into a 
flame. The illumination proceeds un­
til the whole face is a shine. If we 
have nothing, else to be thankful for 
in this campaign it is Sam. Anderson s 
smile. ‘
James W. Faulkner, Columbus Cor­
respondent of the Enquirer, has the 
following to say concerning the an­
nouncement of Dr. Fess for Congress: 
“Following the old custom of yield­
ing to “ the importunities of his many 
friends," Dr. Simeon D. Fess, of 
Greene county, vice-president of the 
Ohio Constitutional Convention, has 
permitted himself to be dragged into 
the Republican fracas for Congress 
in the Sixth District. Dr. H. M, 
Brown, of Highland, did npt play upon 
the pipe or thrum the tabor when the 
professor gaye his consent to becom- 
ihg a candidate, for he expected to be 
Hie only constitutional convention 
representative in the race. The new-
t" precipitated condition gives rise to e query: “ Will membership in.the
N o b b y
FOR
Hats, Suits, and 
Furnishings, you 
„ can save from 
25 to 33 1-3 per 
cent, if you buy 
o f
Sullivan,
21 So. Limestone S tre e t  
Springfield, Ohio.
We want to thank every one who 
assisted us in any way, daring the 
sickness and death which occurred 
in our home.
Mrs, G. W. Shroadesand family.
—Human hair made up in line 
switches atM, Marcus’ , Xenia, O.
—Tho best number on the lecture 
course has been saved-until the last, 
the Hruby Bros. Quintette the fa­
mous Bohemian musiciaus,.
W o have an excellent barn paint 
for $1.00 per gal,
Tarbox Lumber Co.
. High school commencement will 
take place May 16, there being, 
twenty-four graduates,- the largest 
number in the history ot the school. 
X class orator will be selected, 
probably Col, Bain, the noted 
lecturer.
“ WALL PAPEP” 
Immense stock to • pick from 
5  to 25c per bolt.
Also sample books of BEAUTI­
FUL CROWN PAPERS from 2 5 c 
up. We can supply you at low­
est prices on these grades.
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
—Fob Sa m ;—A general purpose 
horse, safe for women and children 
to drive.. Also a good fresh cow.
3t 9  Charles Cooley.
Mrs. Thomas Gibson, of Marys­
ville, O,, .was the guest of Mrs. 
Lida D. Archer from Saturday un­
til Tuesday. •
While driving from Springfield 
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.. O. H, 
Crouse were ^thrown from the 
wagon w h e n jd  Xing bolt broke. 
Neither were injured but the team 
ran to Clifton with the front trucks 
before they Were captured,
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. John McVay, member of the 
County Infirmary Board which wap 
legislated out of existence by the 
last legislature, announces himself 
asa candidate before the next Re 
publican primary for the' nomination 
of county treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 
the.name of 8. C. Anderson as a 
candidate for representative be­
fore tjie Republcan primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of R. S. Harmount ■ as a 
candidate for county treasurer sub­
ject to the Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of W. L. Marshall as a 
candidate before the Republican 
primary for County Treasurer*
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Amos B. Faulkner as a 
candidate for County Auditor be 
fore the Republican primary;
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. George Perrill, of 
Bowersvilte, as a candidate for 
county commissioner before the Re­
publican primary.
Wo are ' authorized to announce 
the name of Walter L. Dean asa 
candidate for the ro-nomination of 
County Auditor.
BrcsHXES P a i n t e u ;—Havo your ■ 
buggy o r  carriage painted now bo j 
that It will be ready for use when j 
nice weather opens. My shop is- 
now open and orders are being 1 
booked and will be filled In time.
Ralph Wolford, j
For 8aj,b ; -About 200 shocks of ‘ 
corn, Apply to C. F- Marshall. i
—See me for seed and eating po- j 
tatoea at onco. Win, Marshall. :
—You can buy a switch of human 
hair, any shade for $1,50 at
M. Marcus’ , Xenia, Ohio.
Mrs. Elizabeth Reid returned to 
Cincinnati Friday after spending 
the.week here with relatives,
A $8.60 switch will equal with 
any $7.00 switch in the market, 
M. Marcus, 3£enin, Ohio.
Mrs. T, N, Tarbox entertained the 
Home Culture Club, Tuesday,
Rev. Bproul, of Pittsburg, will 
preach.Sabbath for the R. P. congre­
gation (O, S.)
-Mr, James Holmes, wife and' 
daugnter, of Xenia, spent Thursday 
with Mrs. B. H. McMillan. They 
left today for Harrison county to 
visit relatives,
—Se e d  P o t a t o e s :—My . car of 
seed potatoes has arrived and the 
stock is extra line. Call, and see 
them. Lowest market prices.
Win. Marshall.
—Call and see the Bull Dog Feed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En­
gines. ' J. E. Pierce.
Lest you forget. We handle Uni-* 
versal cement. Also patent plaster.
Tarbox Lumher'Co
Marlow' Marion Crouse,* the eight 
moiiths old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Crouse died last Friday evening, 
having been sick for several months, 
The funeral was held from the home 
Sabbath afternoon, the .services be-; 
mg conducted by Rev. J. S. E. Mc- 
Michael. The pall bearers were 
Misses Helen Oglesbee and Mary 
Bird ofthls place and Misses Mary 
Marshall and Ruth Tarbox ot Xenia. 
Burial tbok place at Massies Creek 
cemetery. >• - •
Ml’s, L . G. Bull waB hostess to the 
Wednesday Afternoon Club this 
week. ;
Horse “ COLLAR PARS” the 
35c kindfor 25c each at
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Mrs. F. P. Hastings had for, he? 
guest from Saturday until Tuesday, 
Miss Della Lorimer, who teaches in 
Muskingum College, New Concord* 
Miss Lorimer came to Xenia Friday 
to attend the Muskingum College 
banquet.
Miss A. L Craufurd, Who has 
been iconducting a millinery store 
here has given up the business and 
expects to go to Cincinnati,
: Mrs. J, .]W. Dixoh, Mrs. M. C. 
Nagley, Mrs. F, P. Hastings, and 
Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Hastings at­
tended the funeral of the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alexander at 
Spring Valley, Saturday. ■
“ LINOLEUM” is the greatest 
KITCHEN FLOOR COVERING 
made. We carry it in stock in 2  
grades, 2, --2 1-2 and 4  yards 
wide with a number of chojce 
patterns to pick from.'
Bird’s Mammoth Store, 
—Property owners contemplating 
painting their houses or barns 
should see H* A . McLean or I, F, 
Puffer for estimates on the work, 
All orders carefully and promptly 
lboked'*attor. ,
• McLean & Puffer,
Buy Anchor paint. It will satisfly 
you In every respect.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
Mrs, W. A. Condon and children, 
of Trenton, are guests of Mr. R. O 
Watt and wife.
Mrs J ulia Condon, who has been 
residing with her son, Rev. W« A. 
Condon, in Trenton, is here on a 
visit,
Miss Clara Bull returned to Xenia 
today after a visit with Miss Olive 
Winter,
Mr. Fred • Townsley visited In 
Trenton from Saturday Until Mon­
day. *
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
■ - 5 y2 fa
Is What
The Springfield Building &  Loan Association
|P ays  for Deposits in Any Sum,
Start an Account Now
Deposits made oft or before April 8th, 1912 will 
bear Interest from April 1st 1912*
Our assets are $2,359,000.00 
Our Reserve Fund is $119,000.00
Springfield Building & Loan Association,
2 0  East M ain St.. Springfield, Ohio.
ftp
$100 Reward? $100.
The readers of this paper will be pUasti- 
to lorn that there Is at least on* dreaded 
dimes that edeace has been able to mire in 
dll Ua sisges and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Qitsrrh, Cura is the only puslllve cure now 
known to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
Constitutional treatment. Hail’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, aiding directly up 
on the blood and mucous surrnecs of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation of tho 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building* up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work, Tho proprietors 
have so moth faith in i Us Curative powers,* 
hat they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
cave that it frits to cure, Send for list o 
terifimotaiats,
Addnm jr. J. CliPKEY A Co, Toledo O. 
Sold b$t Druggist* 7*e. -
all’s Family Pills are tho best,
—Competitors and patrons readi­
ly admit that our lino of farm 
Wy^lemcnts is unquestioned as to 
inorit, tiien all that is left -to con­
sider Is the price, which w’o guaran­
tee to-ho tho lowest in tho county. 
Any farmer Dial docs not call and 
get our prices stands In his own 
light, If you cannot visit the store, 
tell ns your wants over tho phone 
and wo will gtvo yon the prico or 
send out representative to seo you. 
G roc no County Hardwato Go., 
Xenia, Ohio,
Havoyou scon those 10c EM - |
BROIDERIES in our window? j 
If not'take a look at tham today, ;• 
They are EXTRA VALUE and j 
wont last long, , )
Dird’s Mammpth Store. J.
Mr, Eltuig Hanna of ’VVashlngtoa j 
I). CM a brother of Mrs. J. W. D ix -! 
on. and Mrs. W. J, Jones of OliWi- 
cothe, wero guests at tho home of 
I)r. Dixon and fanuly.
* * MATTINGS ‘ * Immense 
stock, every kind and pattern 
you can think of' to select from 
at 121-2.to 35c per yard. Gome 
in and lepk them over. We can 
please you.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mr. R, S. Townsley has been com­
pelled to go about by the aid of 
crutches, having sprained his right 
ankle several days ago.
Twin boys were born Saturday to 
Rev. Joseph Thompson and wife, 
colored, Saturday. This make 
thirteen children, eight of whom 
are living. .
RUGS, RUGS, RUGS.
We have Just received a new 
lot 'Of
“ ROOM SIZE RUGS" 
in all grades and sixes. Prices 
range from $ 5 .0 0  ( to $ 4 0 .0 0  
each. Come and see them. 1 
Bird's Mammoth Store.
ON THE DEATH OF AN OLD 
SOLDIER.
John O, Stewart, Jil,
Our heads are hawed In mourning, -.
The children's voice Is still,
The one we loved has vanished, 
From off life's weary hift.
\V© knew him as an honest man— 
Who lived a simple life,
Until his country called him 
To join the angry strife.'
He came hack to his loved ones 
When his. task had been done,
His life was spared for future years, 
But now bis race js run.
He lived his life as he thought best, 
Along the peaceful plan—
He served his county when in need, 
Ha was a true, hrave man.
He did not win fresh laurels,
He held noplaot/of fame,
He simply fought just for the right, 
That’s why we love his name.
He’ s joined the Heavenly forces, 
He's gone tqmeet his friends,
He's gone to claim his just Reward, 
His memory never ends.
W E  NOTES.
Francis Wilson will again be seen 
at the Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, on Friday, April' 5th, That 
Francis Wilson is a very fanny 
comedian Is a fact so well.known to 
the theatregoers as to he a truism, 
and his vehicle this season, of 
which he is hjmkelf the author, is a 
deliciously anuistng comedy, afford­
ing him the amplest opportunities 
for his drolleries and possessing a 
neat and consistent plot. The name 
of the comedy- is "The Bachelor’s 
Baby." ' The comedian bus told his 
story directly !and while bright 
linss, clover ..epigram , and most 
amusing situations are the order of 
the performance. Mr, Wilson has 
been successful m weavjnginto the 
warp of his ploy, a pretty little love 
story and a gferb deal of humanity. 
Tiiif company Is ono of exceptional 
merit and' tho production is the 
same as the original,
Judge Kyle, on Monday, decided the 
District Tuberculosis hospital suit in 
favor of Greene County. . A writ of 
mandamus had been brought to com­
pel Greene county to pay her share 
of the purchase price of the ICinnane 
property near Springfield. Not being 
satisfied with the site this county 
withdrew and notified the other coun­
ties,
According to information given out 
at the Y. M. C. A., Xenia, meeting of 
tax-paying women, there are 3,600 
of them in- Greene county, 1,200 of 
which are in the city of Xenia. A 
Woman’s Taxpayers’ League has been 
organised. The women hold it to he 
unfair for them to be required to pay 
taxes and not get to vote when rton- 
taxpaying men are given this privil­
ege. Another meeting will be held 
today in the assembly room of the 
court-house when there will be an ad­
dress on “Equal Suffrage.”
Rev. W. E. Putt, D. D., is conduct­
ing a two weeks’ aeries of meetings 
at Trinity M. E. chureli in Xenia. Rev. 
Hoffman of Trinity conducted similar 
meetings here for two weeks for Rev. 
Putt.
Mrs. Lizzie B, Wolford has brought 
suit to construe scctiohs of the will of 
the late Hattie B. Madden.
Harry Leo, horse thief, who was lib­
erated from the county jail last week, 
When taken before the court, stated 
that a friend by the name of “Bert 
Walker” secured his release. Lee was 
sent to the pen for three years after 
pleading guilty.
We •< ish to thank the many friends, 
relatives and neighbors for their kind' 
assistance and sympathy during the 
sickness of husband and father.
Mrs, Caroline Harhison arid family,
W ' ’ i
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Watch Repairing
Cleaning by Factory
; - , System
r v . ’ f  ■' M.RK V.lRfHWfD ONF
h s v i  - • mR 'Geo. p. tiffany, Xenia
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
In use' for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
—, and has been made under his per- 
■/z- 5 sonal supervision since its infancy.
- - . . .  A llow no one to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle vvitli and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience, against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Cfastoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare- 
g-orie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Plcasaut. It 
contains neither, Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee., I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates tlio 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Thh Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. '
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f
1889
In Use Fop Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 7 7  MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Are You Gettifig the 
Tenths? / -
W e  -pay you for every bit o f cream  delivered to us 
even to. the tenth o f a pound. r
TRY US AND SEE!
Thfc Xenia Creamery Company,
. ■  The  Beat  l a the Test.
W att Biros. . So. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio,
* Our line of Woolens for this season is one of the 
I finest and best we ever had. W e have an extra line 
of fine blue.serges in. stock and when you to come 
to Xenia hot to forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits from $20.00 up*
K A N Y ,
The Leading ITerchant Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
Fresh Fish
AND
. O Y S T E R S .
At
C. M. SPENCER’S
ESTABLISHED 1896
W . L. CLEMANS,
RE.AL E.STATE
AND
I N S U R A N C E ,
The Kind You Save Always Bought
IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT ami prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life 1b what 
we promise if you
Buy Our Meats
' - • > i>
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
•In a lot of the meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and at a. fraction above cost. 
Our market Is safe and not high 
priced.
C, H. CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Cedarville Residence and 
Business Properties 
For Sale.
2 Elegant homes on West 
Xenia avenue.
Brick Business Blocks on 
3lTain street.
Good residence properties, 
Chillicothe street.
Good 5 room house with 
barn, cement walks, good 
. well and cistern. South 
Main street, Price $1100,
ONE 10-room house on. Main street 
between railroad and Xenia ave­
nue. Lot 70x150 feet; cement walks 
drilled well, cistern in house; 
barn. Price and terms reasonable
W.L.CLEMANS
R eal E sta te  A gent
The
»*• *••
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOK LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  as C » N T S .
_ Lunch Counter on Main. Floor 
• Open Day and Night.
The. Boot of Good U««d in tho GuI- 
inary Department.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furnitui 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Gomoi: 
G rave Vault* and Cement Build in 
Blooki. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
»IY» - W W H  L' U l i  m-.Ml.M H l .  uu i l >■
DICK A. TOWNSLEY
Contractor for
Foundations, W a lk s  and 
V erandas a Specialty-
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 5-108
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you* For this 
reason we urge you In buying 
to bo careful to got the genuine—
C E D A K V X IX E OHIO
TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
Tho reputation of this old, relia­
ble medicine, for constipation, in* 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm­
ly established. It does riot imitate 
other medicines, It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa- 
, vorite liver powder, With a- large; 
sale than all others combined*
SOLD IN TOWN m
FISTULAARb ASJU •'
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
DRl»J. j, McCLELLAI
SCISiliX* Columbus, (
J^fflfTTi'ltfTrtltTiT^ firyT ffltrTw
29TH ANNI VERSARY
AND THE
S prin g  Fashion E xposition
W il} be Appropriately Celebrated
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 23th, 29th and 30th.
/
A SPECIAL FEATURE
; THE CHILDREN’S BAZAAR
W ill prove wonderfully a ttrac tive  for its  clever, a rtis tic  display of all 
l it t le  fo lk ’s wearables~^on th e  th ird  floor*
W E IN V ITE  YOU, SOUVENIRS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE ELDER & JOHNSTON COMPANY,
M DAYTON, OHIO.
Willner’s
FORMAL SPRING OPENING
- O C C U R S -
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 28th, 29th and 30th, 1912
On which occasion will be shown the largest and most fashionable array of 
thjB world’s finest clothes.
Together with the highest class products from eight other foremost makers of 
this country. *
ADLER ~ ROCHESTER ,  SOCIETY BRAND
Throughout the store you will see displays o f all new merchandise 6f highest 
character. . Men's, Youth's, B oy 's and Children's apparel, together with a  high 
class showing o f  correct Spring Haberdashery and Hats,
Our store will be open Friday evening, 7:30 to 9:39 for the convenience o f : 
those who. cannot come during the day. Music Friday evening and Saturday.. 
W e bid you welcome.
W ILLN ER’S
116 & 118 So. Main Street - -
• / ‘ *
Dayton, Ohio
Shoes for Easter
In the Greatest Variety Ever Shown 
in Greene County
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN FOR CHILDREN
Tan Tan Tan
Gun Metal Gun Metal White
Patent Leather Patent Leather Canvas
V iciK id White Nu-Buch White Nu-Buch
Button White Canvas Gun Metal
Bluchers Vici Kid Pat. Leather
and Oxfords ^ V elv et V iciK id
FOR BOYS ~ Suede ' Button
Tan Button Bluchers
Gun Metal Bluchers Colonial Oxfords
Patent Leather Colonial Oxfords Blucher “
V ici Kid Blucher • Button
Button, Bluchers, Button “ 1, 2,3, & 4,
and Oxfords 1, 2, 3, & 4 Strap OxfordsJ Strap Oxfords
Moser’s Shoe Store,
3! & 33  So. D e tro it S tre e t, - ■ - * - Xenia, Ohio,
m To Cure a Cold in One Bay
L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e t m m ,  j ?  A
uMirikiMMiibMihtttdMi. Tfek statnatare; w . /A
Curt* Grip 
in Two Days.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
tOCAl AND PERSONAL | |
—Pilot ■ Acetylene Generators for 
iW thelighting of country homos.
W  ®* Pierce.
^  Fob Rent:--F ive room cottage on . 
East X«nia Avenue, Apply to Dick 1 
A, Townsloy. |
—The plat opens at Johnson for .
] the last number on the’ lecture < 
{ course, Saturday afternoon, April O', i
Mrs. J. W. Radabaugh was called ! 
to Golina several days ago owing 1 
to the illness ol her brother. Her 
mother also fell ^aud suffered a  i 
broken arm. j
Word wa« received here of the 
death of James W. DeHaven, aged 
79, at Kokomo, Ind,, on Monday, 
Dropsy AYas the cause of his death, 
Mr. DoHaven was a former resident 
of this place.
' —Lost:—W hite Bull dog, with 
tan saddle. Has collar on, Re­
ward foi* roturn, Call over Bell 
phone 4-'702.
dowdy William m.
We Will Pay
V  18 c  ■■ ■
per do*, in trade for clean, fresh 
eggs today,.''
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. "Whittaker, o| 
Osborn, -were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
S. Albright, Saturday and Sabbath.
Everybody come and enjoy ybur- 
self at the social given by the L. T.
X. Tuesday evening, April 2nd. 
Co ne and have the time of your 
lite. Admission only 10 cents.
The last number 'o n  the lecture* 
course, Hruby Bros. Quintette at 
the Opera House, April 9.
Mrs,L. H, SuUenberger was called 
to Oxford owing to illness of an 
vaunt.
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. McLean, Thursday,
Rev, W . B. McGlure, B» D., pastor 
of the Second U. P, church m Xenia 
has olfered his resignation to accept 
a call from the South Kortrighfc, N.
Y . . congregation...
The grand jury has been called 
for Tuesday at which time Attorney 
General Hogan 'will endeavor to un- 
cover aileged election frauds. Two 
former juries found that fraud had 
existed but it resulted in each 
faction trying to convict tire other 
and nothing more than minority re­
ports were issued.
Judge Kyle has released Ed. Grin- 
dle, who broke into the Printz 
grocery in. Clifton some, time ago. 
Mr. Printz was not willing to pros- 
ento Grindlein that.he was, forced 
to steal groceries to care for hiB aged 
father.
Give Author paint a trial and yon 
will use no other. '
Tdrbox Bomber Co.
--Spring Suits, $16.00 to $22.T50, • 
SULLIVAN’S,
21 So, Limestone St., * 
r Springfield, Ohio,
—Five brothers, born musicians, 
alt soloists and masters of sixteen 
diiferent instruments, should.Borve 
to entertain you on April 9, the last 
number on the jseture course.
—Eastman Kodaks and .supplies, 
th . Clark Nagley, Dealer.
The annual Philosophic play will 
be given in the opera house, April 
26th, just three weeks after the big 
minstrel. The society can well be 
proud this year in being able to se­
cure one of the most up-to-date 
piayB out, “ The Ulster" by Sydney 
Rosenfeld. The plot and nature of 
the play is entirely different from 
any that has been given here for 
some time.
This play was chosen and given 
as the Senior play last year at 
Wooster University and the aged 
members of faculty stated that It 
made the host hit Of any play that 
had been given there in history Of 
the college, during their presence.
In order to accommodate the crowd 
| they were forced to give it two 
different nights. So with this 
as to what the play has done come 
| and see what this famous literacy 
society can do. t l  will be one of 
the bigest events of the soason. 
April 2Gthf seats reserved the 33rd.
Spring
Styles
You can save
*' 'from 25 per 
cent, to 331-3
, t
per cent, if you 
buy a Spring 
Suit of
Sullivan
21 So. Limestone,
Springfield - Ohio,
SEALSHIPT Oysters
Did you ever eat any Seashipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
don,t know what a treat you have 
missed. When you buy oysters 
try a quart of “SEALSHIPT”.
They come in air tight contain­
ers and are deivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds.
H. £. Schmidt 6
Wholesale and Retail Grocers '
■ • ■ . * •. • '
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
WREN’S
Springfield, .Ohio
Of course you know^that Easter is but a"* week], away— However, we 
wish to remind you of this fac4, anfcl also remind you of this [fact, and 
also remind you that for your “ Easter Toggery" you should come to 
W REN 'S. * ’
Never before in our 35 years of merchandising Rave we been so well 
prepared to satisfy all wants and all purposes.
COATS, SUITS, PRESSES, W AISTS,' M ILLIN ERY, CORSETS, 
UNDERMUSLINS, SHOES, H OSIERY, GLOVES, NECK­
W EAR, INFANTS' AND CH ILDREN 'S W EAR, Etc.
The world’s best is here in quantities arid the choicest collections.
If It Comes from Wren's I t ’s Correct.
We pay youi^fare both ways on a purchase of. $15 or over.
a •
V :^
Here's Where You Save $5.00 to $10.00
on Your
I D a s t e r  S u i t
Not a small item, either, is it? ■
But see our fabrics, set a Suit made up from them,, then you will agree 
with us when we tell you they’re the greatest values you ever saw.
Made to your own measure and ideas at
No More $15 No Less
Select NOW and We Will Have It 
1 R_eady by Easter
Siebler Tailoring Co.
Corner Main and Limestone Sts.
Springfield*
I
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for Profit
Funeral Of 
G. W. Shroades.
Means Selling Your 
Cream to
The Western Ohio Creamery Co.
Gor.^nd & Columbus Sts., Xenia,'0.
/ Ccsdarvillo, O., February 21 iflia.
The damnge^ttsViy dwelling caused by'tliH fire of lUo"sliop of 
Ralph Townsley, February lith, lOia, was promptly paUl by The 
Now York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew, Jackson.
■ ■ Arthur I), Towusley,
Cedarville, Ohio, February 27fci), 101*2.. . 
The loss and damage to, my property caused by ‘the lire of 
Ralph Tawnsley’s shop February 1 Ith, 1D12, was prompt}y paid by 
The New York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew 
■Jackson.': ■ ■ ' 7
G eorge H . Sm it h •
v ' MarchS, ltd2.
My shop and contents were totally destroyed by. lire February 
lifch, 1912, the loss was promptly paid by The ■ National Fire In­
surance Comsany, of Hartford, Con., represented by Andrew 
Jackson.
, . Ralph E. Townslny.
I N S U R A N C E .  ■ ’
Andrew Jackson
Represents a line of good companies
FIRE - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE  
TORNADO -[ACCIDENT t SURETY BONDS 
• M O N E Y  T O  .L O A N
The funeral of Mr. <5cargo W. 
Shroadeu was hold at tun late home 
on ChillU'otho liueH, Balibnth after- ■ 
noon at two o’ clock, at which service j 
Bov. Butt ollielated. The music j 
was rendered by the quartet of tb« J  
M jE .  church which was very; 
beautiful ami impressivev Many t 
beautiful floral offerings expressed 
the sympathy and love of kind 
l’riond aud relatives.
On account of the recent rains it 
was Impossible to put in tho vault, 
so the burial did not take place until 
Thursday afternoon at 1:150 o’clock. 
In the absence of tjh© pastor, Rev. 
Putt, ltey. Taylor ' of the R. P. 
church held a short service at which 
tune relatives, friends ami neigh- j 
hors, again gathered to pay their 
lastrespect to the one whom they 
honored and revered. His soldier ] 
comrades wore especially invited to 
be present. Burial took place north 
of town. ’ The family of the de­
ceased received the news of the 
death of an unde in West Va., who 
was the last of the older family, of 
Shroades. It was a strange coinci­
dence that the funeral of the uncle’ 
was held on Sabbath as was that of 
the nephew of this place.
OBITUARY.
Mr. George W. Shroades, son of 
G. W. and Margaret Shroades, was 
born August 6th, ly;}U, in Berkley 
Go., West Va. Died March 2()th, : 
Ktl-2, aged 72 years. He lived near­
ly all his life..in GedarviUe having 
come to Ohio-'with his parents, 
brothers, and sisters in ivagons 
when lie was H .yearn of age, 'Ho* 
enlisted in, the Civil war in 16CI in 
tfie'44lli O. V. I. and after serving a 
year or more was discharged on mey : 
count of disability. In Fob, IfeCi he 
re-enlisted in the lOlli Ohio Battery 
.and served until the close of the 
war. August "2.7th, 1806 he was
married to Elizabeth House and for 
nearly '-17 years they shared alike 
each others joys aud sorrows. To 
them were born four, children: Ida. 
Cora, Walter and Millard. .Walter, 
Ida and Millard having preceded 
theirdather, to the world beyond. 
He is survived by his wife, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Gora Trurnbo, and 
three gjran.d children: , Edna and 
Elsie Shroades and Mildred Trninbe; 
aud one sister, Mrs. Isaac Tingley,
Mr. Shroades was honest and up­
right In all his. dealings with his 
follow men.and was a good husband, 
and a k'lnd and faithful-father to hi# 
children and grand children. Be­
fore his death he gave evidence of 
his great peace and joy which ire 
said came to him in answer to 
prayer and confessed a willingness 
to’go homo, to hikhdma in the sky.
1 I I GRAND OPPORTUNITY EASTER SHOPPING. 8 I
$ 3 .6 0  Ladies' and Misses' New 
Spring Skirts, $1 ,§8 .
Serges, Novelties, Worsteds and Mix­
tures all sizes and all 
shades. Said Price..... . ......
T h e  F a i r
$ 1 .9 8 Dayton, Chip.
$ 6 .0 0  Ladies' and Misses’
’ Spring Skirts. $ 2 .9 5
Novelties, Serges, Diagonals and 
lures, all colors and shades 
. Bale price-.......................... ...
New
Mix-
$ 2 .9 5
antic Slaughter Sale
And it  is a. s laughter sale indeed. Never were prices so ruthlessly cut at this time of the year, 
wintry blasts, when the gentle Spring should be here, forces us to these heroic measures to  induce 
Easter business. • We lose heavily by this unusual weather, while it means Big Savings for you.
THIS WEEK W E OFFER THESE SPECIALS.
But
early
J e w e l r y
G iv e n
FREE
: To Housewives 
Who Save Babbitt’s 
TRADE-M ARKS
The most liberal premium offering 
ever made— Save the trade-marks 
on’ the wrappers and labels of
A  World of Handsome Easter Millinery
You’Jl find it bo easy to make your selection of that new Hat here, for our assortment is so immense that any peculiar idea
taste you may have can be easily satisflfd. Charming, indeed,,is the display and prices so reasonable you’ll wonder at them.
Our $3.00 values, English Derbies, v ery  
latest hat of the season, made of extra 
fine quality of Milan trimmed with 
fancy stick-up 
Bafe price....-..,...., . .... . $1 .45
All our $3.50 and $1.00 Sailor Hats, trim- , *.
ined fancy stick ups and silk velvets, 
ail the latest and smartest a p
styles of the season. Price.....J
Children’s Trimmed Hats, made of. Tus­
can braid, trimmed with silk ribbon 
and flowers; worth $3.
Salo Price....... ..... i....... .......... ..98 c
A .Feast in IVEuslin Underwear.
50c value fine Cambric Gowks, extra large
sizes. Sale Price...,,-,.................................................f
$1.0(1 value value fine Combination Suits, trimmed 
with embroidery and lace, all sizes Sale price.. ...*. 
$l.ou value line Cambric skirls
Sale price..,..,..... ........ ,.... .~...................... ............
50c value fine, Cambric and .Muslin Drawers, trim- - 
mediucciy with embroidery and lace Price.........
3 3 c '
87c
6 7 c
3 3 c
Shirt Waists at Great Savings
cream and blue; lowTongee Silk Silk Shirt Waists, tan, 
neck and lace collars, $3.00 values. rt*| Q Q
Slaughter Sale Price.,..,.................... ......................Jj) f  * 0 0
Radies’ White Shirt Waists, in high or low necks, lace and 
embroidery trimmed; $3values, A A
Radies Mannish Waists in blue and white, 75c i  jj»
values. Slaughter Sale Prices,^.............. ..............
One lot of Xadies Messaline and Ponged Shirt d* -j AJJ* 
Waists, -all colors; $2.50 values. Sale price......... ! , 7 1 )
New Spring Suits, Goats and Dresses Shorn of A ll Profit in This Most Unusual Sale 
‘ $24;50 ladies’ and (Hisses’ New Spring Suits, $16.50
Why'pay mofe for suits no better? You can’ t match them in Dayton at $21,50. Daily arrivals’ of now models includes home- 
- Spans, serges, whipcords, and diagonals and mannish materials, some strictly tailored, others with large revere collars and
long reveres of satin OT self material, others wiih one or two buttons; snappy jackets 23 to 20 inches long; skirts A  -g s  
' latest straight lines models, plain or braid trimmed,"all tho new shades, Bale price ............ ....... :......L ...........j 0»uU
$15 Ladies’ add Misses’ New 
Spring Suits
diagonals,
$ 9 .7 5
New models and materials, serges, homespuns, 
ami mixtures, plain .tailored and largo revere 
coats satin Jibed. Sale Price.................................
$8.50 Ladies’-and Misses’ New
Dresses
AU-Wool Sergo Dresses,’ faultlessly fashioned in all pre­
vailing modes and all practical sizes. You will bo most 
agreeably surprised at these exceptional bar A  g* A r t  
gains. .Sale price,..... .......... ...... .......... ...................i| )u » U u
$12.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ New 
Spring Dresses $6.95
Dainty little gowns for street or semi-dress affairs, waist of 
puiin color with braid all over pattern, soutache braid,
Copenhagen, tan, navy, black, in fact all A /  a i »
shades. Bale price.............................. ..............
$i5 Ladies’ and Misses’ New 
Spring Dresses, $9.75
New models In changeable, silk, foulards .and taffeta; 
.coat effect or side effect; newest creation in 
all colors, shades and sizes. ,Sale Price.... .
BOOSTING MEL.
B , T. Ba b b it t
Believing that all bis fellow beings 
Were created in tho image of their 
maker, he likewise holds the opinion 
that they are all entitled to their 
own ideas and opinions, without being 
subject to unilue or unjust criticism, 
or worse .than that, ostracism of any 
form.
Mel Barrows—who don't know him? 
Not to know huh is to be unaware of 
the sunshine that any, one person is
SUITS-v Latest Styles and
capable of shedding over the lives of 
fellow creatures.
People who have lived in Xenia say 
“ 1 BarfoWs was never seen 
the smile -that won’t tome
Best Soap—1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap—White Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash
Babbitt's Cleanser
Send us the number of trade-marks necessary, 
for tire article you select, and you can have; 
without Spending one cent, any article you 
choose from a long list of Babbitt’s Premiums: 
standard h‘gh quality jewelry, silverware, alumi­
num ware, leather goods, art embroidery, etc.
Everyone knows that the name Babbitt’s on 
soaps guarantees quality like the word ‘ ’ sterling”  
on silverware. Each Babbitt product is the 
best of its kind —the most effective—the most 
economical. Every housewife should use 
Babbitt's modern household cleaners:— the 
premiums will save you money.
ROBERT BIRD
Llsltof waitable premiums on request. Address all mail order's to
B. T. BABBITT* Inc.* Box 1776* New York City
without 
off.
Honest as the day is long, true as 
steel, loyalty personifeid to friends, 
. generous, broad minded and whole 
i souled, he is a figure to be reckoned 
with, provided he decides to enter the 
lists.
Besides all this, Mel Barrows is a 
. business man of unusual ability. He 
i Would take exceptional talent to the 
- office. Keep your tye3 on Mel.
| One of tho surest indications of a 
i man’s standing in Ms community is 
f when he excites the admiration of
> members of his opposite political par* 
t ty, We herewith publish the follow-
I ftif* ■frnYn Hin Vmiin lTm*nffi*ing from the Xenia Herald:
Hist. It:s a secret. But three- peo­
ple know it and they are pledged to 
Mel Barrows,secrecy. Keep it dark, 
of bon vivant, bon hoinmie fame, may 
become a candidate for the Itepubh- 
j can nomination for county treasurer, 
and if he does, look out for a display 
of 2:01 speed that will put some of■m
the candidates in the distanced list.
Hanna’s Green Seal
" T h e  M a d e -to -W e a r  P a in t”
II you expect to do any painting, you am interested—you should be;—in the
quality ol the paint to be used. 
In any given job of painting, labor represents practically two-thirds, material 
one-third the cost, 0
It stands to reason that with so much expense in labor, the enduring quality 
o f the paint i» all important.
Why have the painting done unices the protection and durability of the job 
is sought?
H«w »  one to determine the true value and obtain paint that majrbe depended 
upon for.durability>
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT IS NOT A SECRET. This paint ha* 
thet printed formula on every package.
'The makdrs have confidence and take pride in the quality and tell the public 
the composition of the paint. ■ *
IS THIS OF ANY VALUE TO YOU? IT OUGHT TO BE.
■ *y  .V
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
Among the people of the county 
i generally; regardless of political af- 
i filiations, there ia expressed a good 
| (It si of satisfaction ,over the prospect 
j 0:? Mr. Barrows as a candidate at the 
1 coming primary election.
No man in the county has more 
fj lends. No man in the county can 
shako hands with more fervor and 
g-.nuine good fellowship.
It may be said with rigid adherence 
to the truth that he is not controlled 
by any political faction, boss or would 
h.j boss. He is the friend alike of rich 
and poor, black and white, wet and 
dry,
Lowest Price,
SKIRTS-vFine selection,The 
best for $5,75 yet 
shown
WAISTS,v$l,00 Up, 
SPRING COATS/$5,75 up
CARPETS RUGS LINOLEUM
Do not buy until you see their large 
Fine Selection
LOWEST PR ICES REACHED.
Room Rugs a Specialty
Hutchison & Gibney XENIA,OHIO.
The most essential thing in paint­
ing is to'see that you get good paint. 
None better than the old reliable 
Anchor brand,
Turbos Lumber Co,
Tfavlng taken up the agency for 
th« Halo&team ifc Dry Cleaning Go., 
of Xenia, i  am * now able to take 
all suck work, Prices right* -AH 
work guaranteed. Let me have a 
trial and show you the quality of 
work done, '
Dwight Stcfrett* ! Also a combination lock iron safe, 
St The Lanndr y AgentJ It 0 . W. Crouse, Cedarville, ()
Foii Ka i .e  :«*A large bu tellers meat, 
cooler Cincinnati make good as new.
CASTOR IA
Infants and CMldftii,
The KM You Hail Always Bought
Boars the
Signature of
1 —Just to remind you! Up-to-date 
* dress making. Best, of references.
Mrs. It, N. Hholoy, 
Just off Oedarvillo & Clifton pike.
Do Your Glasses 
Suit You?
Try our modern dark room methods. Headaches 
and other eye troubles cured by properly fitted glass­
es.
Foii LkUAi: - House bf four rooms', 
cellar, cistern, chicken house, stable 
anti garden, 2.11 acres.
I). N, Tarbox.
The transparent tissues of tho eyes im  easily rui ,ed 
with medicine,
CHAS. S. FAY
Mfg. Optician
2$ 1*2 E o t  Main St., SjMrtagflald, O.
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